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THE PROBLEM OF LEARNING TO TEACH
I. THE TEACHING OF PROBLEM SOLVING

-

BY P. R. HALMOS

The bestway to learnis to do; theworstway to teachis to talk.
About the latter:did you evernoticethatsome of thebest teachersof theworld
are the worstlecturers?(I can prove that,but I'd rathernot lose quite so many
friends.)And, the otherway around, did you ever notice that good lecturersare
not necessarilygood teachers? A good lectureis usually systematic,complete,
When givenby such legendary
precise- and dull; it is a bad teachinginstrument.
even a lecturecan be a
von
John
and
Neumann,
outstandingspeakersas Emil Artin
usefultool theircharismaand enthusiasmcome throughenough to inspirethe
listenerto go forthand do something- it looks like such fun. For most ordinary
mortals,however,who are not so bad at lecturingas Wiener was - nor so
stimulating!-and not so good as Artin- and not so dramatic!- the lectureis
of last resortfor good teaching.
an instrument
My testforwhat makes a good teacheris verysimple: it is the pragmaticone
by theproduct.If a teacherof graduatestudentsconsisofjudgingtheperformance
new
and who createhigh-quality
tentlyproducesPh. D.'s who are mathematicians
mathematics,he is a good teacher.If a teacherof calculus consistentlyproduces
or intoleading
seniorswho turninto outstandinggraduatestudentsof mathematics,
biologists,or economists,he is a good teacher.If a teacherof third-grade
engineers,
calculus students,or grocery
producesoutstanding
"new math"(or old) consistently
or automobilemechanics,he is a good teacher.
storecheck-outclerks,or carpenters,
For a studentof mathematicsto hear someone talk about mathematicsdoes
hardlyany moregood thanfora studentof swimmingto hear someonetalk about
swimming.You can't learn swimmingtechniqueby havingsomeonetell you where
to put yourarmsand legs; and you can't learnto solve problemsbyhavingsomeone
tell you to completethe square or to substitutesin u fory.
Can one learnmathematicsby readingit? I am inclinedto say no. Reading has
an edge overlisteningbecause readingis moreactive- but not much.Readingwith
penciland paperon thesideis verymuchbetter- itis a bigstepin therightdirection.
rhe verybest way to read a book, however,with,to be sure,pencil and paperon
the side,is to keep thepencilbusyon thepaper and throwthebook away.
I know thatit is
Having statedthisextremeposition,I'll rescindit immediately.
extreme,and I don't reallymean it -- but I wantedto be veryemphaticabout not
goingalong withthe viewthatlearningmeans goingto lecturesand readingbooks.
If we had longerlives,and biggerbrains,and enoughdedicatedexpertteachersto
ratio of 1/1,I'd stickwiththeextremeview- butwe don't.
have a student/teacher
thefactsand techniquesof
Books and lecturesdon't do a good job of transplanting
17, 1974,at a joint AMS-MAA
Talks givenat theAnnualMeetingin San Francisco,January
Paneldiscussion.
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the past into the bloodstreamof the scientistof the future-- but we mustput up
witha second bestjob in orderto save timeand money.But, and thisis the textof
mysermontoday,if we relyon lecturesand books only,we are doing our students,
and theirstudents,a gravedisservice.
What mathematicsis reallyall about is solvingconcreteproblems.Hilbertonce
said (but I can't rememberwhere)thatthebestwayto understand
a theoryis to find,
and thento study,a prototypalconcreteexampleof thattheory,a rootexamplethat
that can happen. The biggestfault of many students,even
illustrateseverything
good ones,is thatalthoughtheymightbe able to spoutcorrectstatements
oftheorems,
correctproofs,theycannotgiveexamples,constructcounterexamples,
and remember
and solve special problems.I have seen manystudentswho could statesomething
theycalled the spectraltheoremforHermitianoperatorson Hilbertspace but who
had no idea how to diagonalizea 3 x 3 real symmetric
matrix.That's bad - that's
bad learning,probablycaused, at leastin part,by bad teaching.The full-time
professionalmathematician
and theoccasionaluserofmathematics,
and thewholespectrum
of the scientific
communityin between- theyall need to solve problems,mathematicalproblems,and our job is to teach themhow to do it, or, rather,to teach
theirfutureteachershow to teachthemto do it.
I liketo starteverycourseI teachwitha problem.The lasttimeI taughtthe introofalgebraicnumbers,
myfirstsentencewas thedefinition
ductorycoursein settheory,
and the second was a question: are thereany numbersthatare not algebraic?The
last timeI taughtthe introductory
coursein real functiontheory,myfirstsentence
was a question: is therea non-decreasing
continuousfunctionthat maps the unit
intervalinto the unitintervalso thatlengthof its graphis equal to 2? For almost
everycourseone can finda smallset of questionssuchas these-- questionsthatcan
be statedwiththe minimumof technicallanguage,that are sufficiently
strikingto
captureinterest,that do not have trivialanswers,and that manage to embody,in
theiranswers,all theimportantideas of the subject.The existenceof such questions
is whatone meanswhenone saysthatmathematics
is reallyall aboutsolvingproblems,
and my emphasison problemsolving(as opposed to lectureattendingand book
reading) is motivatedby them.
A famousdictumof Polya's about probleinsolvingis that if you can't solve a
problem,thenthereis an easierproblemthatyou can't solve- findit! If you can
teach thatdictumto yourstudents,teach it so thattheycan teach it to theirs,you
have solved the problemof creatingteachersof problemsolving.The hardestpart
of answeringquestionsis to ask them; our job as teachersand teachersof teachers
is to teach how to ask questions.It's easy to teach an engineerto use a differential
equationscook book; what'shardis to teachhim(and his teacher)whatto do when
the answeris not in the cook book. In thatcase, again, the chiefproblemis likely
to be "what is theproblem?". Find therightquestionto ask, and you'rea longway
toward solvingthe problemyou're workingon.
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What thenis the secret- whatis the best way to learnto solve problems?The
answer is impliedby the sentenceI startedwith: solve problems.The methodI
advocateis sometimesknownas the"Moore method,"because R. L. Moore develof Texas. It is a methodof teaching,a methodof
oped and used it at theUniversity
attitudein a student,thatis a mixtureof whatSocrates
creatingtheproblem-solving
taughtus and thefiercely
competitive
spiritof theOlympicgames.
The way a bad lecturercan be a good teacher,in the sense of producinggood
students,is the way a grain of sand can produce pearl-manufacturing
oysters.A
smoothlectureand a book entitled"Freshmanalgebraforgirls" may be pleasant;
and maintainshigh standardsa good teacherchallenges,asks, annoys,irritates,
all that is generallynot pleasant. A good teachermay not be a popular teacher
because some studentsdon't like to be chal(exceptperhapswithhis ex-students),
- but he producespearls (insteadof casting
lenged,asked, annoyed,and irritated
them in the proverbialmanner).
Let me tell you about thetimeI taughta coursein linearalgebrato juniors.The
firsthour I handed to each studenta few sheetsof paper on whichwere dittoed
of fifty
theorems.That's all -just the statements
theprecisestatements
of thetheotherewere no definitions,
therewere no explarems. There was no introduction,
nations,and, certainly,therewere no proofs.
The restof thefirsthourI told theclass a littleabout theMoore method.I told
themto giveup readinglinearalgebra(forthatsemesteronly!),and to giveup consultingwitheach other(for that semesteronly). I told themthat the course was
in theirhands. The course was those fiftytheorems;when theyunderstoodthem,
when theycould explain them,when theycould buttressthemwiththe necessary
examplesand counterexamples,
and, of course,whentheycould prove them,then
the
finished
course.
have
would
they
They staredat me. They didn't believe me. They thoughtI was just lazy and
tryingto getout of work.Theyweresurethatthey'dneverlearn anythingthat way.
All thisdidn'ttake as muchas a halfhour.I finishedthehourby givingthemthe
thattheyneededto understandthe firsthalfdozen or so theorems,
basic definitions
and, wishingthemwell, I leftthemto theirown devices.
The secondhour,and each succeedinghour,I called on Smithto proveTheorem
1, Kovacs to prove Theorem2, and so on. I encouragedKovacs and Herreroand
all to watch Smithlike hawks,and to pounce on him if he wentwrong.I myself
listenedas carefullyas I could, and, whileI triednot to be sadistic,I too pounced
whenI feltI neededto. I pointedout gaps, I kept sayingthatI didn'tunderstand,
I askedquestionsabout side issues,I asked for,and sometimessupplied,counterexamples,I told about the historyof the subjectwhenI had a chance,and I pointed
In additionI tookfiveminutesor so
out connectionswithotherpartsof mathematics.
needed.AltogetherI probablytalked
of mosthoursto introducethenew definitions
20 minutesout of each of the 50-minuteacademic hours that we were together.
That's a lot - but it's a lot less than 50 (or 55) out of 50.
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It workedlike a charm. By the second week theywereprovingtheoremsand
findingerrorsin theproofsof others,and obviouslytakingpleasurein theprocess.
Severalof themhad the grace to come to me and confessthattheywere skeptical
at first,but theyhad been converted.Most of themsaid thattheyspentmoretime
on thatcoursethanon theirothercoursesthatsemester,and learnedmorefromit.
What I just now describedis like the "Moore method"as R. L. Moore used it,
but it's a muchmodifiedMoore method.I am sure thathundredsof modifications
teachersand the needs of
of different
could be devised,to suit the temperaments
different
subjects.The details don't matter.What mattersis to make studentsask
and answer questions.
Many timeswhen I've used the Moore method,my colleagues commentedto
me, perhapsa semesteror two later,thattheycould oftenrecognizethose students
in theirclasseswho had beenexposed to a "Moore class" bythosestudents'attitude
weregreatermathematical
maturity
characteristics
and behavior.The distinguishing
and
ability
than that of the others(the researchattitude),and greaterinclination
to ask penetratingquestions.
help to all teachers,and students,and
The "researchattitude"is a tremendous
creators,and usersof mathematics.To illustrate,for instance,how it is a help to
me whenI teach elementarycalculus (to a class that's too large to use the Moore
methodon), I mustfirstof all boast to you about mywonderfulmemory.Wonderfullybad, thatis. If I don't teachcalculus,say, fora semesteror two, I forgetit.
I forgetthetheorems,theproblems,theformulas,thetechniques.As a result,when
I preparenextweek's lecture,whichI do by glancingat the prescribedsyllabus,or,
ifthereis none,at thetable of contentsof thetext,but neverat thetextitself,I start
do researchin calculus. The resultis thatI have more
almost from scratch-I
funthan if I had it all by rote,thattimeaftertimeI am genuinelysurprisedand
of whatLeibnizprobablyknewwhenhe was
pleased by some student'sre-discovery
a teenager,and thatmyfun,surprise,pleasure,and enthusiasmis feltby the class,
and is taken as an accolade by each discoverer.
To teachtheresearchattitude,everyteachershoulddo researchand should have
whoteachestrigonometry
had trainingin doingresearch.I am notsayingthateveryone
should spend half his timeprovingabstrusetheoremsabout categoricalteratology
race.WhatI am sayingis thateveryonewho teaches,
andjoiningthepublish-or-perish
evenifwhathe teachesis high-schoolalgebra,would be a betterteacherifhe thought
about the implicationsof the subjectoutsidethe subject,if he read about the connectionsof the subjectwithothersubjects,if he triedto workout theproblemsthat
those implicationsand connectionssuggest- if, in otherwords, he did research
in and aroundhigh-schoolalgebra.That's theonlywayto keeptheresearchattitude,
the question-asking
attitude,alive in himself,and thusto keep it in a conditionsuitit to others.
for
able
transmitting
Here it is, summedup, in a few nut shells:
The best way to learn is to do - to ask, and to do.
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The best way to teach is to make studentsask, and do. Don't preach facts
stimulateacts.
The best way to teach teachersis to make themask and do whatthey,in turn,
will make theirstudentsask and do.
Good luck,and happyteaching,to us all.
DEPARTMENT

OF MATHEMATICS,

II. THE PROBLEM

INDIANA

UNIVERSITY,

BLOOMINGTON,

OF LEARNING TO TEACH

-

IN 47401.

BY E. E. MOISE

It was a real pleasureto listento ProfessorHalmos's talk. Seldom have I heard
so muchto agreewith,and so muchto applaud. He has givenus a beautifuldescripimplied- as ithad to - a wholesale
tionof our taskas teachers.And thedescription
rejectionof the naive empiricismand naive behaviorismwhich have become an
endemicplague in much of the educationalworld.
at least,
In thepresentstateof our knowledge,teachingis an art.In mathematics,
in everycase thatI knowof.
attemptsto turnitintoa sciencehavebeenretrogressive,
Even whenmathematicsis taughtpoorlyor onlypassably,we take forgrantedthat
to reactto it in different
ways,and to learnit at
studentswill have an opportunity
own
and motivations.
to
their
talents,temperaments,
different
levels, according
At least,we used to take thisforgranted,untilvariouspeople foundwaysto put a
stop to it. I believe that the ultimatecaricatureof good mathematicalteachingis
linearerror-free
programming.Under this scheme,insteadof takingcare to ensure
challengesthathe can react
thateverystudentis providedwiththe moststimulating
to createa situationin whichnobodyis
to successfully,
people use theirbestefforts
faced with any challenge at all.
Certainways of using "modules" have the same vice in a milderform.Some
schools are now usinga schemeunder whichcoursesare splitup into small parts
(the "modules"), witha standardtestforeach of them.When a studenthad passed
theteston one module,he is readyto move on to thenext.In some schools,at least,
therulesprescribethata student'sgradeat theend of theyearis based on thenumber
of modulesthathe has completed.Since thetestsare of such a sortthatalmostany
themoralconveyedby all thisis thatan A-student
studentcan pass themeventually,
is one who acquires a C-knowledgeof mathematicsat high speed. I suppose it is
possible for a studentin such a programto analyze ideas in depth,and to spend
lots of timeworkingon hard problems.But to behave in such a way, the student
would have to resistthesuggestions
conveyedto himbythepeople who are receiving
pay on the groundthattheyare promotingthe student'sintellectualdevelopment.
One of the difficulties
withthe pseudoscientific
"learningtheorists"is thatthey
on
their
attention
of
the
processthatare capable
those
learning
aspects
concentrate
of being meticulouslyobservedand measured.Such a proceedingis not valid, or
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even safe; we simplydon't know enough about learningprocessesto do anything
predicatedon thenotionthatour knowledgeis complete.Curiously,thereis empirical
evidenceagainstthe validityof the empiricists'conceptionof learning.
In the early 1960's, Dr. Lyn Carlsmith(Harvard Educational Review,vol. 34
(1964), pp. 3-21) founda group of 20 male students,in the Harvard College class
of 1964, whose fathershad gone overseaswhen theirsons were no more than six
untilat leasttwoyearslater.She thentooka carefulmonthsold, and had notreturned
ly matchedcontrolgroup of 20 male studentswhose fathershad not been absent
in theirearlychildhood.The SAT testwas givento both groups.This testis in two
M - V of the mathemaparts,mathematicaland verbal.Ordinarily,the difference
ticaland verbalscoresM and V is positiveforboys and negativeforgirls.The control
group conformedto this expectation:in 18 cases out of 20, M - V was positive.
But in the "father-absent"group,M - V was positivein only 7 cases out of 20.
For a smallergroup of 18 doctors' sons, similarlymatched,the resultswere even
morestriking:in thecontrolgroup,M - V was positivein 7 cases out of 9, whilein
group,M - V was positivein onlyone case out of 9.
thefather-absent
M - V diminishes
all this.Apparently,
Furtherstudyoflargersamplesconfirmed
sharplyas the durationof the father'sabsence increases; and the absence of the
in therelation
difference
ofa boy'slifemakesa significant
fatherin thefirstsix months
betweenhis SAT scores twentyyears later.
These resultsare hard to reconcilewithtwo viewsnow widelyheld, namely,(1)
intellectualcapacitiesthatseem to be purelycognitivereallyare, and (2) thesecapacitiesare acquiredin ways that are readilyaccessibleto empiricalstudy.I believe
thatboth thesenotionsare notjust inexactbut verywide of the mark.It would be
to knowjust what it is that fathersteach theirbaby boys,and how the
interesting
fathersgo about it.
Obviouslythisstudyleftimportantquestionsunanswered.For example,did the
absence of the fatherinhibitthe growthof mathematicalfaculties,or promotethe
growthof verbalability,or both? (Thereis the prior questionwhetherthe "mathematical" part of the SAT testmeasuresthe sort of abilitythatproducesa mathematician.)The studyremindsus, however,of somethingthatwe shouldhave known
all along, that some of the most importantlearningprocessesgo on whennobody
is looking,and thattheygo on in waysthatare veryhardto keep trackof. It is simwhattheyare told,and understandthethings
plisticto supposethatpeople remember
whatinterests
More
to
them
commonly,people remember
clearly.
thatare explained
Thus intellectual
them,and understandthe thingsthat theyenjoy understanding.
and enlarand therefinement
developmentis linkedwithdevelopmentofpersonality,
gementof estheticperceptionsis a vital part of intellectualgrowth.This sort of
growthdoes not lend itselfto mechanization.
The processesby whichpeople learn to teach are equally obscure. Some years
ago - or so thestorygoes - a class in Social Relationsat Harvardplayedan elaborate prank on theirsectionman. The sectionman was in the habit of pacing back
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and forthwhile talking.In a secretcaucus, the class agreed on a imaginaryline,
down the middleof the classroom.When the teachermoved to the leftof the line,
theclass became eager and alert.When he steppedto the rightof the line,the class
became apathetic.When the class had taughtthe teacherto stay to the leftof the
centerline, theygraduallymoved the line, untilat the end of two or threeweeks
theyhad the teacherboxed into a corner.He had no idea of what was going on.
in a way,fromthe usualprocess underwhichstudentsteach
This was different,
is thestudentsknewwhatthey
teachersto teach.But I thinkthatthemaindifference
weredoing. Ordinarily,I believethe processis unconsciousforeverybody.
This bringsus, at last, to the questionthat I was supposed to be discussingat
whatcan we do to
the outset:grantedthatteachingis an art,learnedby experience,
helppeople to learnit? It seems to me that beginningteacherscan probablyget a
greatdeal of help frompolicies whichcould easily be carried out in mostdepartments.
One of the greatesttroubles,I believe,in the initialteachingexperience,is that
the learningof teachingis virtuallysolitary.At theplaces thatI knowabout,senior
facultymembersvisit each teachingfellow'sclasses about once a semester.Even
and theirvalue as
for purposes of evaluation,these proceduresare perfunctory,
teachertrainingis nil. It is hard to thinkof anotherart thatpeople are expectedto
help in theformof knowledgeablecriticism.
learnin such a way,withno significant
This suggeststhatwe shouldtryto turnthelearningofteachinginto a group actiteacherswould be organizedin groups
vity.I proposethefollowingscheme.Beginning
of about five,withidenticalteachingassignments,
preferablya singlecourse. They
would share an office,so that theycould convenientlydiscuss the problemsthat
theyall faced. Scheduleswould be arrangedso that theycould visitone another's
classes. They would all meet,at least once a week,in a sortof "teachingseminar,"
forhis own section,
to discusswhatwas goingon. Each would have fullresponsibility
pacing the course to suit himself,subjectonlyto the loose constraintsimposed by
the place thatthe course was supposed to fillin the curriculum.Each would make
up his own assignments,and writehis own hour testsand finalexamination.If a
highlyskilledseniorfacultymemberformedpart of the group,or metwiththemas
an advisor,thiswould no doubtbe helpful;butI believethattheseniorman oughtto
be an advisorand nota boss. Classroom visitsbypeerswouldbe muchmorefrequent
than visitsby the advisor.
I see reasonto hope thatthissortof consultativeeffort
would improveand vastly
acceleratethe process by whichteacherslearn by experience.Some featuresof it
may need furtherexplanation.
(1) I believethatthereare such thingsas pedagogicalprinciples.But even if we
or evento convey,by abstract
agreeon whattheseare,theyare hardto demonstrate,
and
the
of
them
art putting
into practicetakes quite a whileto learn. I
statements,
thinkthat discussionsof pedagogic questionsare of immediatepracticalutilityin
Hence an arrangement
underwhichbeginningteachers
proportionto theirspecificity.
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would discussnot thegeneralproblemsof educationbut rather,at a givenmoment,
theproblemof teachinga particulartopicat a particularstagein a particularcourse.
Under theseconditions,I thinkthat generalideas will emerge,in such formsthat
theirmeaningswill be clear and the extentof theirvaliditywill be evident.This is
to be identical;we need a situation
whyI thinkit vitalfortheteachingassignments
in whichthe people discussingteachingproblemshave the same problemson their
minds.
(2) If the grouphas a supervisorwho tellseverybodyexactlywhatto do, he will
almostcertainlybe tellingsomeofthemthewrongthings.It is no partofanyteacher's
job to duplicatethe performanceof any otherteacherhoweverskilled.Teachingis
ofindividuals.
an interpersonal
relation,and optimalstylesdependon thepersonalities
in
to
class
reactions.
do
and
should
Such styles
change response
(3) Moreover,if all importantdecisionsare made by some higherauthority,
the
beginningteacherwill be less likelyto come to grips,in his own mind,withthe sort
of problemthat he will have to solve for himselfin futureyearswhen the boss is
for their
gone. Hence the proposal that beginningteachershave full responsibility
time
the
of
have
benefits
consultation
a
when
and
at
own courses,
criticism.
they
thatit wouldrequire.
It seemslikelythatthisschemewouldamplyrepaytheeffort
Obviously,the onlyway to findout is to tryit. I believe,however,thatit involves
at least one importanthazard and has at least two importantlimitations.
First,it maybe thatworkingunderobservation,evenby peers,willmake people
over-cautious,in an attemptto avoid the possibilityof looking foolish.Probably
this dangercan be minimizedif people are clearlyaware of it. It seems especially
importantfortheadvisorto be aware of it,and forhimto be of a gentledisposition.
Second, the whole scheme,in the formdescribed,deals withfairlytraditional
teaching,in whichthe generalcontentand methodof the courseare takenas given.
This meansthattheskillsacquiredare onlythebeginningofprofessionalmaturation.
The bestcoursesthatI knowof wereof theteacher'sown design,and in some cases
whose outcomewas not knowneven to theteacherat the
theywereimprovisations,
outset.I believe,however,thatfairlyconventionalteachingis a naturalfirststepin
professionaldevelopment.This is a limitto the problemsthat one man can think
about in one semester.
Finally,I don't thinkthat we oughtto feel complacentabout our presentlack
of an adequate theoryof teaching.If we had such a theory,we would be betteroff,
and I thinkthatone of thetasksof thecominggenerationis to createone. I have no
idea of the formthat such a theorymighttake. Perhaps its most likelyinventors
are people each of whomhas a sophisticatedand creativegraspboth of mathematics
and of psychology.
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS, QUEENS COLLEGE,

FLUJSHING,

N. Y. 11367.
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HlI. THE PROMOTION OF PARTICIPATION- BY GEORGE PIRANIAN

I address this to teachersof graduateand undergraduatestudents,to teachers
teachers.Teachersinelementary
injuniorcolleges,and perhapsto high-school
schools
alreadyknowwhat I have to say.
My colleagues have discussedways to stimulateclassroomparticipation.Paul
Halmos has talkedabout participationby students,and Ed Moise proposesto inject
life into the teachers.I shall tryto reinforcetheirmessage with a story,and I'll
mentiona few relevanttechnicalities.
In 1967-68,The Universityof Michigan let me teach a sectionof the honors
coursein calculus.Because of a long periodwithoutfreshman
contacts,theprospect
filledmewithfear;butthestudentswerea lovablelot,and we soon developedeffective
cooperation.
the author had taken himselfa bit too
We had a solid book. Unfortunately,
and consequently
thetextwas on thedrearyside.To compensate,I regularly
seriously,
assignedspecial problems.For example,I asked the studentsto prove or disprove
thatifa real-valuedfunctionon thelineis continuousat a point,thenit is continuous
throughoutsome neighborhoodof thatpoint.The subsequentclassroomdiscussion
of such a problemcould chew up an entireperiod. But the course ran well, and I
was so pleased thatat theend I asked one of thegirlsto gradepapersforme during
her sophomore year.
In June,Addison-Wesleysent me a copy of JosephKitchen'sCalculus of One
Variable.Because the book looked lively,I thoughtwe should tryit, and to show
my affectionfor the grader,I wroteto the publisherand requestedthat he send a
copy to her home.
In September,when Lisa came to myoffice,I asked her opinion,and she said
"It's just likethebook we used,exceptthatthe Piranianproblemsare alreadyin it."
The studentsboughtthebook, and I looked forwardto a greatyear.
Afterone week,I feltapprehensive,
and soon I sensedthecold shadow of failure.
Despite the excellenttextand the brightstudents,the class sat gluedto the runway.
And thenit happenedthat Kitchenskippeda point I considerimportant,and this
forcedme to devisea special problemforthe occasion. The consequencewas dramatic. Witha roar of the enginesand a slightshudderof the fuselage,we took off
forthewhiteclouds in theblue sky.
The moralis simple:no matterhow sound,complete,and clearmytextor lecture
notesmay be, the studentsshouldknowthatI'm developingthecourseespeciallyfor
them,and that I'm turningmyselfinside-outin theirbehalf.For example,I must
not assign homeworkby openingthe textto page 93 and saying"fornexttime,try
problems3, 7, 10, 16, 19, and let me see, 21; class dismissed."We'll come back to
this in a few minutes.
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I mustnotgivetheimpressionofa manhiredto teachas manystudentsas possible
and wiredto do it withmaximumindustrialefficiency.
I mustindulgein extensive
participation;the best way to achieve this is to recognizethat this year's students
requirea new course, and that regardlessof the cost,mysectiondeservesspecial
You can't teach withthe lefthand; you can't teach withthe righthand.
treatment.
Like playingvolley-ball,swimming,or racinga smallsailboat,thejob requiresboth
hands,both arms, and the musclesof the legs and the torso.
The job takesmore.I can preachan eloquentsermonon thegospel accordingto
Darboux and Riemann,or give a spiritedperformanceon Cantor sets,or use both
hands and feetin a gloriousaxiomaticfugue,and yet reap substantialfailure.No
man can please all the people all the time,and no styleof teachingis effective
for
successfulteachingrequirescooperationfromtheclass.
all students.Therefore,
You and I wouldknowhowto live,ifwe wereyoungagain. Meanwhile,multitudes
and hesitation.Ask a dozen
of boys and girlssuffer
fromawkwardness,uncertainty,
of yourstudentswithhow manyof theirclassmatestheyare acquainted,and you'll
be astonishedto learnabout thebleaknessand academicisolationin whichsome of
themexist.A fewyearsago, I hitupon an unobtrusive
way of sendinga bitof mature
a dittoedsheetlisting
wisdomacrossthegenerationgap. Earlyeach term,I distribute
theAnn Arboraddressesand telephonenumbersof theentireclass. This mayencourage collaborationon homework;but it does not produce the miserablesituation
minutesbeforeit is due. Half
in whichArchibaldcopies Merthiolate'spaper fifteen
of the class may meetfora greatjam session.Leaders emerge,and the stronggive
guidanceto the weak. I should sharemysalarywithfouror fivestudents.They do
some of mymostdifficult
work,and I receivecreditfortheirsuccess.The kids learn
to communicate,and when the homeworkis done, theymay be so full of social
Ifa fewhundredofus wereto trotfromtheHilton
steamthattheygojoggingtogether.
to the Fisherman'sWharf, San Franciscowould noticeour physicalconditionand
our social cohesion.
I've come back to homework.I do not know how to presentmathematicalideas
so effectively
thatstudentscan take possessionof themsimplyby sittingat myfeet
and smellingmy socks. Let me change to a slightlyless offensive
metaphor:after
grazingin my lush pastures,the studentsmust ruminate;theymust dedicate substantialtimeto the chewingof the cud. That's whywe need homework.
Suppose now thatour calculustexthas a set ofproblemson integrationby parts,
a set on masses and centroids,a set on cylindricaland sphericalcoordinates.In
each set,theproblemsrangefromthetrivialto bread-and-butter
drill,and theymay
end witha fewimportantstinkers.
of thetext.A naturalway of runningthehomeThis is a reasonablearrangement
workshowis to assignproblemsfromSet23 today,problemsfromSet 24 tomorrow,
and so forth.This is efficient
forthe teacher,forthe students,and forthe grader,
the practice
and it is consistentwiththe principleof orderlyprogress.Nevertheless,
is a manifestation
of pedagogic brutality.The poor boy who-canl barelymanage
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Problem7 nevergetsthe benefitof Problems10, 16, and 19, exceptduringa discussion that he endurespassivelybecause in his inexperiencedview it comes too late
to be of any use.
fortomorrowmightlook likethis:
A moreeffective
assignment
Problem18 in Set 22,
Problems 15 and 16 in Set 23,
Problems9 and 12 in Set 24,
Problems 1 and 4 in Set 25.
Under thisplan, the difficult
problemcomes aftera week of experiencewitheasier
exercisesin the same topic. The studentprofitsfromrepeatedexposure,and the
thebasic principlesand demonstrating
forclarifying
teacherhas severalopportunities
of
meat
calls forslow cooking,and a difficult
A
tough
piece
technique.
thenecessary
idea requiresthoughton several consecutivedays. Use the scheme of staggered
tell the studentsthat you've carefullyprogrammedthe homeworkfor
assignments,
and make certainthatyou'retellingthe truth.
maximumeffectiveness,
Also, it
Staggeredhomeworkis a small technicality;but it makes a difference.
is
the
for
taking
trouble.
capacity
illustratesthe dictumthat genius
its pedagogicaleffort,
not by
I urgethe mathematicalcommunityto strengthen
ofexperts,but by intensification
buyingnewgadgets,notbycreatingnewcommittees
forteachingwithgreater
of personaleffort.
Let each man assume the responsibility
vitality.If thisreduceshis rate of publicationby thirtypercent,so muchthe better.
It willbe good newsforlibraries,and it willhelp save MathematicalReviews.
In the deliberationsamong the elders,the firstquestionabout a man should be
how well he teaches,the second question,how good his publicationsare - never,
how numerous.
thereare enough
I do notsay thisbecausewe shouldcreatemoremathematicians;
of us. Nor am I concernedwiththe problemof generatingstrongerenrollmentin
mathematicsclasses to preventeconomic dislocation of superannuatedfuddyelse, and
duddies. There's one commoditythat the world needs above everything
for which we'll never develop a satisfactorysubstitute.We need good men and
to the
women. As teachers,we have the desperatelyurgenttask of communicating
young some of the intellectualvalues of civilizedmankind.We have the task of
inspiringstudentsto riseto the highestlevel of excellencethattheycan attain.Our
survivaldependson our collectivesuccess.I apologize forendingon such a serious
note; but we face a problemof the utmostimportance.
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS, UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, ANN ARBOR, MI 48104.
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